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SIR EDWARD aOUSTON DEAD 
APOPLECTIC SEIZURE SUDDEN

t FALL AND RISE OF 
NORTH TORONTO 

SINCE ITS BIRTH

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1912West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's 
Doings 
in «*•* YORK COUNTY

PROMISE MANY THINGS
FOR NEW PART OF CITY

1

TORONTO WORLD’S 
m- Proverb Contest -«1

$5,000 IN PRIZES
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Prol
Prominent. Ganadian-Financier Passed' Away at Montreal 

After a Few Hours’ Illness—Was Former President of 
the Canadian Bankers' Association and Had Wide Inter
ests—Body Will Be Cremated.

Nc

DebaTown's Assessment Fell Back 
To Half That At Incorpora
tion, Then Increased Seven 

Times Over.

4

I
• !! I Began Oct. 3rd. Last Picture Dec. 16tb

Represents the 
Following Proverb :

>DAldermen and Controllers Seeking Re-Election Open Cam
paign For North Toronto Votes—They Say Transporta
tion Problem Must Be Sol ved at Once—Are All Favor
able to Annexation Now.

NO. 54 PICTUREMONTREAL. Nov. 23.—The death of 
Sir Edward Seaborne Clouston, Bart., 
one of the best-known bankers and 
financiers of Canada, occurred here to
day.

be paaeed away at 1*6 p.m., death be
ing due to apoplexy.

Sir Edward Clouston was connected 
in one capacity or another with twenty 
large financial and commercial con
cerne and le reputed to have been 
worth well over a million.

In private life he was generous, a 
Supporter and worker for practically 
every charitable organization in the 
city.

He wee a great sportsman and in his 
younger days distinguished himself as 
an athlete, playing lacrosse, football 
and racquet equally well. He captained 
a Canadian team which played Har
vard University football team in 1876.

It is understood that hi deference to 
the wishes of Sir Edward the funeral 
will be strictly .private and devoid of 
•ostentation.

I fi.
POPULATION STOOD

STILL FOR YEARS
ited•T

New TBlr Edward fainted this morning 
while engaged in a conversation with 
a friend in the Royal Securities Build
ing. Recovering a few momenta later 
he objected to being removed to the 
hospital, contending that he was all 
right- On the advice of hie friends, 
however, he allowed himself to be 
conveyed to the Royal Victoria Hos
pital, where an examination was made.

The hospital authorities at firstv is
sued a bulletin announcing that the 
baronet’s condition wae not very seri
ous and that the fainting fit had been 
brought about by acute indigestion.

About . 2.30 p.m. Sir Edward’s coodi- | made ef the interment The body will 
tlon began to grow rapidly
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Since North Toronto le destined to it in the city council, but he ha* chang-

become part of the City of Toronto ed his mind since,-and when North To- I T TV. i____  V_____ M J
three weeks from .s , r0nto ronto voted lor annexation again he III 1 WCntV-lWO I CUTS MBu6

* today* ,be ®lect6rs also voted in favor of having the north- p . r ri 11
are already meeting strange faces, trn suburb annexed. Since mat t he : U31T1 f1 fOm ClCVeil Him-
men who offer themselves to look after rsllway board inane the annexation I. ,
North Toronto’, interest*. »» Aboard ^ Œ f ^ To SlXty-thrCC Hun-
or control and In the city council. If purtatlon question In connexion with nr^rl P^nnl»Sstï’d "• “,»« 2«rS.“SSff «!ÏÏK? îf.&ÏÏ reople-

^ Should have nothing Interested in this matter." He rta.u-
io complain of as a part of the City ed that sometnlng has to be done at North Toronto soon will lose its
of Toronto. once, and that Is me opening of Duplex Identity and wtH be swallowed „n k„

Thero ,we* a avenue, to tetabllsn a civic car ser- . D® «wallowed up by
. . a rePre»entatlve gather- vice. i*ark lands also have to be ae- b-g city to the south of the town,
ing or ratepayere at the townball last qwired while the land is yet reasonable It Is but fair to show the
Saturday evening to listen to speeches ln Price and before a large amount of ^ / 10 the «toggling
Controllers Church . , money has to be spent in removing » **tenc® North Toronto had since Its
Aid»m,l4 v r K Maru,r® and buildings to crest a parke. The C. f. incorporation In the year 1890 when bv 
Aldermen Yeomans and Rawllneon. R- crossings have to be better luumln- y sw' wnen >y
John Kleeqerger presided ated at nights, better protected and peclal act 016 villages of DftVlsvtHe,

Controller Church was the flrn to ‘
speak. He addressed the audience as I Am sure that you are reasonable men I0Wn‘ "1Ul ^ total population of 1120 
"fellow-electors"'and reviewed the an- an“ do" i expect to get everything at and a total assessment of $1,193,120. 
nexatlon story. Now, since the deal Is psrtatto^wjfffSpmSiZSt to a^tew The perlod ot this Incorporation. Just 
consummated, {ie was desirous to know (lays, when the /titlrs city council will came at the tailend of the late lam-nt- 
the town’s needs, which, In his mind, * »“«>îy the need8 “f ed land boom and the town's assesi-
NÔrthnTorontiIwfif:bo*L°&‘attar* yot cemgHmsnted the eoun- ment took a Jump the next year to the
s„‘i: aîv'ai ™“-*'vz&rssrvr *r f ■«»»«.

e?2r is Sirs how~ ««ntrol re the widening ot Yonge street th« only Increase In assessments u
talion problem K5Tto4'beh solved P It Üî?2 ‘hf. °P,enln* ot Duplex avenue, and the year 1903. From the year 1891 the 
onCe,Dandnot,nonly* has North Toronto tS^ryiWSSaYSSS a dr0p 1111 th®
to receive a better and cheaper street cil will like the matter aSiiwuu iefr ^ ,when the assessment was 
car service, but a cheaper telephone the unity of the city and town beS °nly 1 more than half of what
service as well. As soon as North Tor- consummated. He also sooke of- his ^ was 12 y oars previous. 'The year

wmrLvVti>e haLi*?,!!6 8UppoJL°î UvIn* Mouat Pleasant rtfad 1903 marked the first advance in as-
eicphone rstse will have W MlMtist» extended in a straight line thru Mount »ewed values again, when «16.977 was

a monopoly, yet the newly annexed die- tor good roads outsid Jth# titv to lead seven tlmes °1» value of ten
trlcts shou d be strong enough to In- lntolt We CeAahSy must hlve gSSd yeara **°-
fo^'them'whwT‘hA6. ,°mît5ll?c ! «treets inside the city boundary."* HI As North Toronto in future wttl only 
While tï« ïî.ter?,ed falr- i ur«f4 1h« «lector* to give their un- *>• known thru history; many of its
on Ÿônae«m«etiî?H 1 9USllfle<l. »«PPort towards the $100,ooo Inhabitant* and gatherers of data
°J fcTtiïniïtë H if up trst : SS& highways «JSTÏfôtï ‘T *“• »

?W'srsï5ssr :;sw"Si*. sa&W " * “ ; *■
the Proposed Duplex avenue He stated that a large sum of money !*,x r?tee for Year, hence the sub- 

should be opened at once thru North will be required to out the waterworkï table:
on .^hich an effective com- system into proper condition and tv,petltlve “‘f 'ine couW be, operated. should look fo or 16 years ahead and. ,T^r-
> RVl Yonotrsst. make proper/provision. mdacIaIIv n.*

* 5,?<*kl,n* 0,..Y°nfe street, the con- the construction of the exunded eye- ISW ’
troller stated that the board went over tem will take six or seven years to it the other day and they came to tbs compléta He also hoped that* North 
conclusion that this thorof&re has to Toronto would vote favorably on this 
be paved ait once, and the contract for waterworks extension bylaw

W°.f iîe. & ,.Ln cdj>,,Eg: he “*<• that, should he be
. .. H® -’as of the opinion that favored again by tht electors to be re-

manjr other lqdal Improwemonts are re- Mimed a controller, he will look after 
qutred by Mi* town which have to be; the Interests of this section, às well as 
looked into, but he asked hie hearers any other part of thTcitr 
not to expect toe much the first year. _ - *’
He wae glad that the school accommo- R*ap Sewerage System,
dation the town has at present is first «• O- Bills reviewed the history of 
clas. JhnMation and stated that North Tor-

"The^svater question has also to be °"'0 *® a different proposition from any 
solved,” said he, ’’as soon as possible, ottl*r recently annexed district, as It 
but it will not be till all the needs are was a self-governing municipality, in- 

, , completed.” He finally advocated the j| «Ply a fragment of a town-
Place Yourself on the Higher of a v'g0T0UB rateyayere’ tKVYfl ÎS“S‘fiiM J5S

Plane and See That You th,.niat°e,1j5i,nherPiiw* wffo w.Y^thî

Stav Thare I-U I town’s chief magistrate for 13 year* promising a civic car service, upon
“I’m not *,,11»-.. iJtay i ncrc, ne Went to Learn, which premise a plebiscite of the eiec-

ho d.ciarcd, "or i couldn’f . guilty, A^vin<-n Aid. Yeomans, who represent» Ward L°L,tl?f.N?rth Toronte wae taken, which
r Ar „ 1 c°uldn t feel the way /AGVlSCfi. Two, stated that part of North Tor- resulted in a favorable vota
i ao now. I didn’t do It.” Gibson «H onto wl11 H represented by him In He claimed that North Toronto’s
jme urne said he expected a dis»*r„« I ’ -------------- council for 18 day», at any rate, when «ewerage system I» a better one than i
meut amonssi the jury «agree- “Don t lcog ^ tbe man standing on he wl,n off.er t0 ®*rve th® city in the i Toronto s. and he would feel

Counsel Defend» Gibson a kitchen table preaching the go*oel capacity of a controller. He came Up ??r[y HTorento should see fit to change
In one of the ,umv«Y at ih. ,i«.i »L.r P ‘ t6 learn the neede of the district rather *t to their system. North Toronto's

ful addresses deiit?,t,°?d,mu8t power* ridi,,?«*‘aC?rnY*y P®”0® can . than to tell the people what they need- I* whet is known as a "separ-
room Dvf.?n, 0 dzY ivcrtid }» the court rldlcu‘e1 the Salvation Army lassie as ed. Notwithstanding Controller Church’s »te system.” and Is the best known to 
fnm ,’v,- i tnce ^"tinsel Bond put be- Bhe makes her rounds. The hard part: remarks that It will take three years *clenee. He reviewed the town’s en- 
7„L~,lne Jury arguments as to Gibson’s 18 t0 *et UP alongside the man on the to complete the Improvements North deavor to augment North Toronto’s

street corner or help along the good Juoronto needs, he was satisfied that water supply, to bring the water from
Do you think this weak boy of so work of the Salvation lassie.” said ^ they c»n he completed In a much short- *n® .,7ya?,onr'lt* artesian well» down by 

years would bmash up a man th« —, Rev Dr Bruce Tavlnr of unn.r„, er period of .time. grat ltatlon, which was frustrated byRosenthal tvas found" w,.'V.k "!ay at the eêcond^f Thî v «° r» "°ntr*a1, peaking the amalgamation of the the legislature, and he still advocated
of » man intont on ,„hh “ the job , the "®Cond of ‘he Y. M. C. A.’s win- two municipalities, ho stated that at bringing this water down as the whole
(he Job of two rl,r°me'i?bbery’ 01" wa8 ll **rvi®e for m*n> the Strand flret he was opposed to the proposed | of the northern section could be suo- 

-• mor® men ' i Theatre, last night. unity, but he came to the conclusion ! P»®<1 with pure water at a less <oït
'""thé inadvb.nhim2eSed, Upon the Jurors 1 “Quench Not the Spirit," was the that North Toronto needed the city and . than Uie city could pump It up from I

' ,?.li ty ot convicting on «object of the address, and the speak- the c.Lty nee4ed No[th Toronto. If forkthe lake. As to the town's needs, Mr. '
circumstantial evidence. "No one" or pointed out to he ™,rS„ n,° other purpose than the solving of 1 Kills’ said that, ”we have gas and elwi-
aald he. "saw Gibson lav hsLto «n how c.rZ,r,l -m, ‘ , the transportation problem, and this trlclty, which we do not nied to bother
Ronenthal. The crown saL ,, " ruli loi,. , WlttL r®gar<? fo spl- ! annexation deal Is beneficial to both the city council about, but what we do
of Gibson giving his wron/«.™î facj ‘f?17* a?d an habitual sin were parties. Ho outlined his policy pro- peed, and need It at once, is a proper
having bloodstainsM m! n?™®' and hound in time to quench the spirit of gram for the benefit of North Toronto transportatlbn system, and an improv-
evldenca of *nii, u \ u'8 clothti8 «• a being, deadening his mind with, re- “ ^»ows: "North Toronto should be ed Yonge street. 10 !mproV
en nx to ‘‘ , uLha8 80,1,0 one gard to religion, until eventually ho con”«cted with Toronto's waterworks E. V. Donnelly said that he was a

/ here" ‘ * d ' 18 tbere treachery finds himself unable to grasp any ?w?câma we*kne*Th2tfS?*f C°eleCL1°.n «nfh*i*5l <?paon«nJl to annexatio^Tyet
meaning from hii rikia ^ i twice a week. Th© x olunteer Are bri- the deal has been effected all he

Prosecutor's Reply. v 1 orayer hie Maker ’ °T °ffer Up a ^hI.c.h.has a provincial régula- *ay,,e "That all Is well that ends
Crown Prosecutor Meredith In reolv : P?rwl t ^ Uon. should be retained. Mount Pleat- well.” He did not expert thatNorth

scouted the statement that fiiw „hTbere ar® ma?y men here tonight ant road should be widened to 86 feet Toronto would gain anything for years
could not have done the deed ”a!v S.k? were„ brought up to read their and a general provlrton should be made to coma but he finds, to his eur^riee*

it. ,.»m, «'Aimait, o,a -;i.*p»,'„dn:VS',,*a. "°b, T* -?>■ “ > “ ”• î!SSî«.!"J,ïï,“*3jrEïi,,i;;

£“««‘.“.7Xa“; s„pr ”T“ = ssisisiiispinLwr ü: ïîf»•.ssn^sb,jr“-what ho did. If It were not true" • malt®r to p™y now. and your mind lw" and North Torontonian, have a President al. .
"The prisoner might have had some S’,°J.lld Prolmbly not fix Itself uponyour ?P®‘fa^® <>ar He also said that , , 8m8°n R**ifln®-

wswfftfî a «S sSS Sr-*"8m^nv..w.b0,8truck lbe fatal blow." j °f® 4081,8 Christ When he had concluded. .1. M. Letrche taining to the association. A letter'
Chief Justice Sir William Meredith wh! .Vf y,ïï hav® wondered Just asked him as to the stand he tak4 In 7** rîîd,£rom Chanes Adamson, pre.*- 

occupled nearly an hour In his charge . tffect thle knowledge of the connection with the *xtemlon of Mount ,/.ithe association, tendering his !
to the Jury. Going over the evidence Chrl,,t hï8 uP°n « man. Well, the best : r,ea,?nLroad ln “tral«ht line thru i?allon and regretting that he has ! 
piece by piece, he told them that if ?'ay t0 Ascribe It It to liken It to an 1 m??? ..P.1<'î8?'£'t. <£em.0tery- Mr^Yeo- f?nm No,,hn-ra,’C0.unt X hl8 removal
they hod settled In their mlnde as to honC8t love you have at some time ™?,u8 ,î,taL®d tbat he Is quite ln accord LT??1.Àl.LV1 eTor<lnl0' Th® resignation
Whether they wou.d' beUove" DunkeU borne a good woman. Yo u k nTw h™w FoATÏi Tv^Do^uV V.î

man, the biggest part of their task was ^011 IOIJ8ed to please her and how you the Cemeterv Trust. vice-president: C. Cole. 2nd vice-ores I-
finished. . i Vo*»6- abüv® tbln|Y8 evll -because you A Growing Family. JL?nti and 8am Robins,

v Evidence of Soldiers. .knew such things were abhorred bv , Aid. Rawll-’-.m «aid he also came to ^h® executive committee.
With regard to the evidence of the ber Ju8t 80 when you can get into ,n„Yather V-*n to Instruct and would h.ii Zti-ld.*d îhat "rrtings will he 

three soldiers, which was a strong that relationship with Jesus Christ : !lot ,L Hi tft m,akf' any rash promises Saturday evening till New
factor In the defence, the chief Jus- when you will strive at all times t« ! tf.ortlL T®ron,to will be one addition to , *ar 7' and next Saturday’s meet- 
tlce asked the jury If It wa. feaslb'e P'ease Him. your mind eMated Tn ? ' l^1 ^ Ad'a large and he prom- wffen ilors.»^''?.1-®4 ,to "î^çatlon."
that «hey could with such a short Plane where It no loSger^ dweiu j Xn^nV l^Vv^î «-•BT^*^?,l?fiv?JS"fifWXSfiTi;S
glimpse of the men upon th® bridge upon sin.” I also he will mak, ‘ lî|, buïïn.« V, and a* many others as should m
that night, describe them with any de- The speaker cautioned the youna see that Mount Pleasant road is e^- ^OT"e 10 meetiriK *hal.l be Invited 
*ree of accuracy. ; men against the tendency to see the nded thru the cemetery in a straight Tnrnn^•îSî?*t' u TJU’ chalrm^n of North

to b,taeS -TT^rtfnd^t^u j
bTck .2venU^n„edkebep‘ 1 .Jrht ZhVr. a, K? For information that will lead
a° c o n d m o n* to ** "o u i' a v I v *11 r"?r,<*V th'‘re'!1 remain an In word smirch ,h,t he ha. b o t h U t hll "ti moan'd ’ "?h e hoard and the public school board are (0 the discovery Of whereabouts of
a condition to accuia.elj set the time, w.ilch will take a long time to remove ability to serve the people in an effle-. >-6rd.lal,y Invited to be present. the person or nersont Kiiffpriri»
or desertbe men whom he met upon Th" best and only wav to keen swav1 K1 j?aîî,r’ *nd lf elected a'derman for , , . News Notés. i Nervous n.It, SSunerulg from
this occasion^ from such things Is to* get altogether 1 ^ Th1r'>,® he w!)I «f’vlnly look ef- v,nh.?, *, week of the holding of j ^ CrVfLU,S Debility, hits, Skin DlS-At twelve fifteen the Jurj- retired, out of their pith They renJLm1.?! I th® Interests of - North Toronto. L £alr*’ and !t «renis that Thiirs- ; ease, Blood Poison Genitn I'rtno,.,
and the court adjourned till 2 o’clock, lowest side of huraailtf represent the where he has some protierlv. and where 1 ?5y, bn* been especially selected, a. on TrnnMsc a Zl* ' • -° ^rmary 
when the Jury returned their verdict, self on a highera at"e your* h*t0 '’u,ld *n,1 live. y tL‘®.H,,8Flt»l «.’’ot Board of th» troubles, and Chronic Or Special

____ I________________ l TuL, " h'gher plane and see to It < oimrlilor Now», being cMl.d upon u ,n,adl?n. °rd«r of Chosen Friends will Comnlaints thot ______ _ . 1 Î
MOTOR CARS COLLIDED tbat >ou ®!ay there." s’aied that he tried hi. t>e«t while -, 'L th,lr* ,n the Oddfellows’ Hal!, , -, -r, * . t Cannot be Cured

T ULU,utu- —— ™*nih®r of tb- N'orth Toronto ccUne<i %'**!**,«***- « which Mavor Hock- ! ^/he Ontario Medical InstituteBLEW UP GUNBOAT for five ve,r. u. work fsr the !nVre«ts i'l W’V An address. The North ; S$33-265 Yonrr» C.r..t " UlC*
’ W the Whole town and h« would do Toronto c O. C. F. orchestra will be 10n8C street, 1 OfOntO.' !

sgoln If the *ler»rr* of Ward " Two ln«S.ttVdînc® ,n the evening, 
s’-oii-d favor h : m bv retiihim »! The tindtee- Aid Society of the Dtvls- 
ablermin. It Utn h!s cred't that a bv. 1. , Methodist Church will hold their 
low was »a.,ed In the town cen-v-il I“,ieVde **16 of tvork- in the Ms.son’c 
wherebv ft i- an eosv me*te- to r't,n nail, Yonge-street, on the same dav and 
Mnt road to ss feet with- fvtr,‘n,a- ,at which Llewellyn's Orches- 
ont havin'- buildings sts-dlnr In the tra w be In attendance, 
war. anct fn rorr*ei*t]nn 
!n«- trn or DupVx avenue hutinly vr'*h- 
ed to lroow what the city wanted to 
do. In this en-im-etfon and the mat’»"
WÎU he coijin’etfd In short order. "If 
the Metropolitan RVway has -to have 
s. corfmetiMve line. th«n the east end 
•vs* nsra”el street* are too far a-u 
and I" ord-r to »oir*r»et“ with the Me*’ 
ropolltnn « effectively Dupiese ave
nue Is :*»«d«.t.

in
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I DO NOT SEND IN ANSWERS UNTIL AFTER LAST FIÇTTRB IS 
PUB». » SHED.

No announcement was

What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?

»

worse and be cremated.

Gibson Found Guilty of the 
Murder of Joseph Rosenthal
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Without a tremor or even a flush up-

on trial charged with the murder of 
Joseph Rosenthal on Good Friday last, 

"t®ned to the Jury foreman _
,tb* V8rdlct ot “guilty" at 2.06 p.m. In 
he criminal assize court on Saturday.

Aubrey Bond, defence 
mediately rose and asked 
tlce Sir William Muiock for a reserved 

the question of the admlssabl- 
iity of the evidence of Ell Dunkelman. 
with regard to the assault upon him
v-nt of tat<Sful Dlght Hl8 lordship 
^111 dispose of Mr. Bond’s action on 
Monday at 11 a m.

"I thank God my poor father Is 
’mUtt*red Harry Hosenthal, 

vrtdtot wae.mUrdered man’ When tb®

Vi
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DO NOT SCOFF AT 
CORNER PREACHER
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announce 1Assess- Popu- on 
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...... L2M.fi» 1.646 13.4
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The Hard Part Is to Get Up 
Alongside and Help, Says 

Rev. Dr, Tay- \
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TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 64-announced.

Just after Oibaon had eaten dinner, 
he was offered the services of 
ual adviser, in 

• thanked the offerer.

1909/ mn 4.471 18. 
6.117 17 Jk1911

11.12ri a spirit, 
a clear voice Gibson The W orld s Book of English Proverbs ||

Solves the Pictures Correctly
-HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 

will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contes". It contains tirerai 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones ‘to be 
selected to the series of proverb iUustratious. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for auick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis- 
pensable. Thepnce of the book is Fifty Cents at tit 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra 
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 
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Than Value
*NI PRIZE mm 9X16 MIX

BEUKOOM «LITE r„ . M,ece
hogany. Purchlféd from ""V 
■treel.ter’ 401 "405 w®« tiueen

' V*

‘apKffiSSSi
t.$R, with,all the latest attach
ments, fully equipped, t’ur- 

j chased from the Jackson Car 
Company of Ontario. Limited. 
388 High Park avenue.

2ND PRIZE — *700 BE.UNDALI, 
PLAYER. PIANO, Louie XV
•tyl®. with fifteen Music Rolls 
and Bench. Purchased from 
1 he Blundell Piano Company, 
144 Spadina avenue.

3RD PRIZE—$3,10 R. F. WILRa 
UPRIGHT PIANO. In Deau’inil
wainut case. PurcriMed from 
R. F. Wilks. 1V13 Blcor street 
east.

F. E. LUKE, Optician
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. I

15) Yonge St., Terente i
a member of *b To lA T n S E~D f.isfo y

DUmoa*d.d 10f8r.Ton,a1I,lterertrOe"

UBRARZYB7t^°y«-Pf«M
of' fôcha.,da,ther upholster- 
i/ti ..i.uphased from L. Yollei. 263-366 West Queen street

JITII PRIZE — *ioo asm,..
- w?

4Tk.uS-V*p7S? CP- D‘amo"48’ 108 yonge'street.0* "
Purchased from "th^^Bu^nètt 1 til *TEA*E,t7Vf*° DIAMOND 
Plano Company, 27, Yon,. from^f, B“^%,^a.ed

'U. I ^ ? «swagy-sggj-

”&iSsrt-ggj,ajtus^i ^ —
iUmed oak. Purchased from L !i 
Y olles, Furniture, 363-366 West 'Queen street. weu
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Two motor cars were .wrecked in n 
collision at the corner of Palmerston ATH.fxr x-,,- ,» _ '

-avenue and College street about 4.30 a Ore-k fnr^do N s- .....a )—
yest-nday afternoon, but the occu- bar " AlvaT^v* 
pants escaped uninjured. Ramsey K. Turkish 'her»"4 8
Sinclair. Bloor and Bathurst street. Gérance of Al X" Lhe,ftt>'

’ was driving motor car 1307.1 west on!^itr,r" n»r,re,„,d ' «, ‘e T"rtHl
CoMegc street while Êdwnrd Sticke, 60 ! . nr-nlnr the vé »-4*î L ,^n '2at a~^r 
Jarvis street, was the chauffeur on Greek mtrinerî^-ll The
"laxi ’ No. 12. As the two machines ,i1(. ■<nni.v1 ,.r Trab. '.u t0 "tf'o
approached the Intoraection a west- ,.D lllfl embf.a- *w«fls y^'ev ihen blew 
hound College car hid one from (he P th a torpedo,
other. Just ph Hie car past the spot 
the two machines collided.

t
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J Vork,E. PULLAN ADDITIONAL PRIZES

ANNOUNCED LATER.
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Buye All Grades of i. f
■■ ir”.

^r,Justness.
I «heals (a la 
I ®h this tra
■ “uffalo.
■ j Be; Lb

WASTE PAPERCHEESE MARKETS.

BELLEVILLE, Nov. 23.—At the ch»ese 
r«var<i her», there were 374 white boarded • 
-to sold at 11 11.13c: balance. 11 7-16e. -The 
Tpri! ad'Yurned “Util second Saturday in

fcntry to Contest Waj Be Wade at Any Time |
BiViekI°nr, feW:5e?lerJBeCB t0 Serve Toa With a Copy of ! 

He Daily and Sesday World Every Bay From Now On* l fe
Extra back numbers of the Proverb r*- "

when not purchased through Tnr srJÎ.,. ctW1'' and their Coupon, 
TODAY, art ONE CENT for tbs DaHwPBFW/. OFFl':fLS- IN EFFECT .i 
When back number, are ordered by= ‘"ENJH for the Sunday 
Un number, must be remitted for cent additlonal for every
from the beginning of the Oontest'to^deu’’ w'tA 0f î,!l® hack numbers 
addrts* In Canada upon receipt of Sl et'nTL ^ "'oiled prepaid to any „ 
the office. 3c extra by mail V 1 5‘ c'nt* Proverb Books are 50c at ;

L■ ‘i
- AIS0 **C8, IRON, MÏTA13, RUBB R

i l eer Ad«:-760 490 ADELAIDE
WEST.TURKISH SORTIES REPULSED. 26

. u SOFYA. Nor. 23—ff'an. Press.)—Af-
Lecture on Wireleee. for the Turkish aortic ot Adrlanoole

Fro.. Burt.-n will lecture on wireless ! yesterday the Bulgarian*4>fgan a Vdn- 
telegrai'iiy In the physics building of, hardment of tha’ fortress, which lael- - 0*-m Dooley Ave-'i*.
the university at .< o’clixk tonight, ed thru the n'g'.it. Ir is announced Bt:~- Cc-,t-n-i.r Mae-ulrs en- 
The lecture will he under the auspices that two bettAlioB* which attacked the* ’ ;*‘r''’ M'*' h<l. -1 »» *» a.» nn—

V, at Cit-
r'hg and YTIN PR,r'K6 for

l-IHTFI PHV X I BOLDER. 8HEETZLEAD,BLEBADTpiPE

Th.tanadaM.talCo.Ltd,
WMF lowfHl. it nB«f np per day.
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To Explain Harbor Plana
T. g. 8pen.es ot the harbor 

commission and E. Cousins, the 
engineer, who drew the plane, 
will explain them tonight at 
Annette street School at a meet
ing o# the West Toronto Rate
payers" Association, 
pected that there will be a 
large crowd at the meeting.
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